
Response of Praise                                                                         OLD HUNDREDTH 
Praise God, from  whom all blessings flow;  

Praise God, all creatures here below; 
 Praise God above, ye heavenly host;  
Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

          
*Unison Prayer of Dedication  
Let us be slow in our yearning to hang on to our blessings, and quick to share 
them with the hungry, the lonely, the forgotten, and the hurting of our world, 
that our gifts might become a kind of first fruits for those whose lives are so 
empty.  This we pray in Jesus' name, Amen.  
 
*Hymn No. 42                                  “We Bow Down”                                            Green Hymnal 
                                                                                                          
*Benediction                                                                                        Rev. Dwight McCormick 
 
*Postlude                                       “We Are Called”                                                             HAAS                   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        
 

Special thanks to Rev. Thom M. Shuman of lectionaryliturgies.blogspot.com for today’s liturgies   
 

*Those who are able are invited to stand.  
 

  Please stay for fellowship following worship. 
 

You made our worship better by being here.  
First time visitors please pick up your gift on the visitor’s table to the right as you exit the sanctuary.   

Please leave your contact information in the burgundy pew pads. 

 

NORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
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 Northminster Presbyterian Church    
Welcomes You to Worship 

September 2, 2018                  15th Sunday after Pentecost                        10:00 A.M. 
                        Ministers: Everyone in the Congregation                                     
                                             The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 
 
 
 

Prelude                                           “Nun ruhen alle Wälder”                                        PEETERS 
                                                              
Welcome and Announcements                               
 
Prayer of Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
         
*Call to Worship                                                                                                    Judy Heaton 
Leader: Here, our Beloved speaks to us; the voice of our Beloved sounds in our  
  hearts: 
People: calling us to generous acts, to share the gifts we have been given. 
Leader: Now, our Beloved speaks to us; the voice of our Beloved sounds in our land: 
People: calling us to generous acts, to open our hearts to all in need. 
Leader: In every place, in every moment, our Beloved speaks to us; the voice of our 
  Beloved sounds in all creation: 
People: calling us to generous acts, to stand with God's people:  the least, 
  the lost, the little, the last.  
 
*Hymn No. 11                     “Be Still, for the Presence”                               Green Hymnal                              
         
Call to Confession                                     Judy Heaton 
 

Unison Prayer of Confession   
 

Holy One of leaders and little children, we hear your words every day, but 
rarely live them out.  Our anger roars like a flooded creek, but our forgiveness 
drips like a rusty faucet.  Our impetuous tongues rush to judgment, while our 
words of hope sound like a sluggish soundtrack.  We listen with impatient 
ears to the cries of the poor. 
    
Father of Lights, may your mercy fall on us like a summer shower on parched 
grass; may your hope overflow our hearts; may your Beloved Child, Jesus 
Christ, speak to us and call us to life.  
 
Silence is kept for individual confession of sins 

Leader:  Amen 
 
 
 

Assurance of Pardon                                Judy Heaton 
Leader: Listen and understand - the voice of the Beloved speaks to us, implanting the 
  word of hope, the word of grace, and the word of forgiveness into our hearts. 
People: We listen and understand.  Every gift comes from God, especially 
  the gifts of mercy and love.  Thanks be to God, we are                     
  forgiven.  Amen. 
 
*Response of Praise                 “Glory Be to the Father”  

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end.  Amen, Amen. 
 
Joys and Concerns                     Rev.  Dwight McCormick 
(Please use Prayer Request slip in Announcements and place in the offering plate to have 
someone added to our prayer list) 
 
Congregational Prayer Response       

I cast all my cares upon You.  
I lay all of my burdens down at Your feet.  
And anytime that I don’t know what to do, 

I will cast all my cares upon You. 
  

Special Music                                      “Amazing Grace”                                                    HAYES                                                                
                                                                                                  
Prayer of Illumination  
                                                                       
First Reading             Old Testament Lesson                   Deuteronomy 4:1-9  
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                                          
 People:  Thanks be to God 
 
Second Reading                New Testament Lesson                 Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
 People:  Thanks be to God 
 
Sermon                                                                                                     Rev. Dwight McCormick 
 
Invitation to Discipleship                                                                 
 
Hymn                               “Change My Heart, O God”               Please refer to the screen 
                                                         (sing through three times) 
Invitation to the Offering                                       
Offertory                                                      “Sarabande”                                                  HANDEL                                                  
 


